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A
ustralia's grassland~. worth 
ml'lre than fivt> billion d0l · 
Jars a year to f,>rmcrs ~nd 
graziers, are susceptible to .1 

ro~ngc ,,f re~"- and di,ea.,..; . Hundreds 
of di~ase~ and ~'Sts affect th1.• pw..tu~.·
llon and suslainabilily of the worJ,i '~ 

gras,lJnd' each yt>ar, says CSIRO sdm· 
tist. Dr )om<.'S lUdsdill-Smith. 

Or Riusdiii-Smith was co-authnr nf ,, 
P•'P''r un grassland pests and di6ea~•"' 
pr~scntcd at the lntcmntional Gr;ISsland 
Congress, held in New Zealund .>nu 
Rockh;unpton earlier this p~ar. 

'l.rasslnnds arc a forgotten rc~lurct•,' 
Or Rid'><illi-Smith said 

'Yet, they are more important to 
Austrillia's economy and cn\'ironmcnl 
tho~n rainforests, wet land!> or cor.1l 
""...,c~: 

Delegates at the lntcrnJtion,ll 
Grassland Congress have c.>llcd ior .1 

dcco~dc of gra:;sland core across the 
world to ensure the long-term S\lr\'i\'al 
ut Uw:.c areas. 



s 
Dr Ridsdill-Smith said the long-term 

Hlrvival of grasslands depended on bet
ter pest and disease control, but barriers 
had to b.., overcome if research and new 
technology was to be developed a nd 
accepted by fa rmers and environment
alists. 

Unfortunate ly, environmentalists 
often sec agriculture as a major threat to 
na tural environments. This puts plant 
production scientists under suspicion so 
that they are not accepted as cred ib le 
a uthorities on e nvironmental impac t 
issues. 

'TI1is credibility gap need s to be over
come,' Dr Ridsdi ii-Smith said. 

' Agricultural scientists have a sign i fi
cant and va luable role in he lp ing to 
develop em•ironmentaUy sound control 
mechanis ms for pests a nd diseases of 
fra gill' grassland environmen ts in dry 
and wet zones, deserts and hill lands.' 

Dr Ridsd i ll -Sm ith a lso said mos t 
fanners probably undcrcstim~ted the 
full impact of pests and diseases on their 
pasture and animal production. 

'Lack of unders tanding about pest 
problems is not only a failing of farmers 
and their consultants,' he said. 

'Jt is also a proble m with politicians 
and science administra ton; prcoccupir.:d 
wi th short-term p roblems and current 
budgets.' 

A study by the Australian Wool 
Corporat ion has indica ted tha t pests and 
diseases contribute to losses of up to 10· 
20% o f ani m~l production from 
Australia's grasslands. 

'This transla tes into big money,' Dr 
Ridsdiii·Smith said. 
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Every grassland region In the world was 
represented at the International Grassland 
Congress held In February In New Zealand 
and at Rockhampton, Queensland. 

More than 1300 scientists from about 100 
countries discussed ways of cooperating 
on research of International significance. 
The anlcles on these pages are based on 
papers presented at the congress. 

Congress organiser. Or Barry Walker, 
says grasslands cover 50% of the world's 
land area and are a vital resource for the 
world's people, supplying most of their 
food and much of their clothing. He says 
the importance of grasstands has been 
long underestimated by the world's econ
omists and politicians. 

Issues addressed at the congress lnclud· 
ed the Impact of deforestation; the preser· 
vatlon of biodlversity; the use of pastures 
In mixed cropping systems; sustainable 
pasture management; pest and disease 
control; climate change and the value of 
tropical legumes. 

'And it doesn' t take into account the 
more insidious, ongoing damage from 
pests and diseases which affects things 
s uch as feed quality. 

' We estimate that pests and diseases 
could cost up to one billion dollars in 
lost production cad1 year in Austro lian 
gr<Jsshmds. · 

Dr Ridsdii i-Smith alSl> warned that 
p~sts and diseases affected t·he susta in
ability of g rasslands. 

'Severe pasture run-d own due to 
pests o r diseases can lead to loss of 
desirable pasture species and to erosion 
problems,' he said. 

'Current control mechanisms may 
a I so reduce the s u rviva I of beneficia 1 
na tu ra l enemies or lead to contamina
tion of soil and water.' 

Pests ;111d diseases appear to cau~e 
mo re damage in the Sou thern 
He mis p here tha n th e Nor the rn 
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He misphere. This is because many of 
the sown pasture grasses and legumes 
came from the Northern Hemisphere. 
Pests a nd disease:, hav'" therefore devel
oped in the absence of adapted natural 
enemies a nd controls. Australia's h igh 
climatic variability increases the impact 
of the damage. 

Dr Ridsdiii-Smith sa id a long te rm 
view was needed in focussing research 
on the problem> of pests and d iseaSL'l.. 

Integrated pest management 

There is a pressing need for effective, 
integra ted pest management programs, 
particlularly in light of the recen t with· 
drawal of DDT and the desire of both 
farmers and the community to reduce 
the use of chemica Is on pastures. 

'The most urgent research need is to 
design inlegrated pest management sys
tems that arc based on a better under-

1. The whlrtyglg mite (Anystls 
wallscel), an Introduced predator 
of the l'edlegged earth mite. 

2. Redlegged eal1h mite 
(Hslotydeus dfitruclor). 

3. Blue-green aphid 
(Acrylhoslphon kondol). 
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standing of the biology and ecology of 
the pest-;,' Or Rtd<;dill-Srnith said. 

'Current mtcgr~ted pest manage
ment programs in Australia a re spas
modic and fr.1gmented. 

'Where chcmtcab arc req utred, they 
should be specific to the pes t targeted 
and np pl icd nt the right time for tha t 
)X'S!.' 

disease infe~tation tmtil ex tensive pa~
ture damage is obvious. Then it h too 
late and they u se chemicals when it 
could have been avoided if better con
trol technique:, had been used at an c..r
ltcr ~tage. 

pt~t~ m er hme a~ well as space; 
• measurements o f the tndtrect 
tmpact<. of pests, such as effect" on ,011 
cr~ton and :,oil fertility; 
• better knowledge about the natural 
cont rols of pests; 

Or Rids dili-Smith said tha t while 
chl•micilb would always have a role to 
play in pe~ t cont rol, e:.pecia lly with 
unexpected ou tbreaks or establishing 
pa~ture:., they needl'<l to be used more 
effectively and k~ mdbcriminately. 

' Farmers, consultant:. a nd advise rs 
need to apprecia te the comp lex life-his
toric:. of pest~ and d iseases and the need 
to recognise problems early on.' 

• bt:tt'-'r u nders tand ing of the ke y 
in te ractions between beneficia l o rg.Jn
i;,m~ and pests and diseases; and 

the social impact of repL'.l tcd pes t 
tlltacks on farmer attitudes . Or Ridsdtll-Smith said better infor

matint1 wa., n~ded to p lan more effec
tive con trol of pes t:. and dj~a~e~. The 
mformallon needed indudes: 

'Rc~carch needs to be integrated ;md 
organi!.cd better acro~;, organisa tion;,,' 
Dr Ridsdm-Srnith said. 

'Many farmers are spending big dol
la~ on pl~t control that may not be nec
essary; he ,..,id. 

• "mplt> methods for assessing the 
popula tions of pests and d.is<'ases; 

The curro:nt research program mto 
the rl'<llegged earth mtte is an example 
of cooperation headed in the right tftrl'C:

hon. 11u~ pest causes production lo~~o:. 

worth $200 million a year to 'outhern 
Austr.11ia 's legume pastu res. 

'About ha lf a d ozen pests cause the 
majority of tlw problems and a better 
understand ing of their biology will help 
us plan better management systems. 

• accura te estimates of the direct 
imp.Kh nf pt>st~ on pasture production 
under d ifferent ~easons, soils, pastur<"•• 
climolo.>' and fMm ing systems; 

th .: c·x.tct co:>b of controlling pes ts 
and diseases; 

Rcscnrch is being ca rried oul in ,,11 
southern s tates on ways to combat this 
pest. One group in Western Au~1r.1lia io, 'Mo~t f.mnc~ don' t react to pest or • a dc•scrip lion of Lhe d istribu tion o f 

Global change: good or bad 

G t oU>l~nd1 Jrc ~lmo•t ~ import•nt J.s fore<n in ,-ydmg green
hou.c gJ.>C> . .111d roil under gras$lands Stor~ ~~ much arbon ;u 

>oil under forc.,u. 
roday, however. m:my of the world's grasslan1l ecnnomic' .trc alli:crcd 

by tough ewnomi<:, ""olugic.U and poliucal condition<. 
R•ngelotuh, whid1 c11vcr more d1an half of Auwaliu'• S'·'""ll lands 

and mclude mo" nf it> native gra»lands, ate Jl3tticuhuly thrr.ucncd hy 
hnorh '\C~ .. on::.l cnntlnion~~r;. pour market price~ Jnd rhc cnvimnmc:nt.tl 
d;anger;: of qJj) cnl'Ulfl :and weed mv;u.ion. 

C5JRO <eicnrm J>r M•rk Srafford Smnh "'V' that the tWit!' facmg 
Aust~liJ.'< rlngebnd< ~re <1milar ru th<M<' f.tong other gr.t"la.nd r.-si<>t». 

l'roducuvny i< rclauvcly low. rhc cltmare unrdiahle. and there arc 
ofi~ compkx lAnd u« i<sues. · he s.>ys. 

'There ..trc- ;tl~o <rrong env.ronmenral c::oncern .. .:abnm the d.unaF.c 

bc:ing done in •omc ""'·" by htgh <toclting rare- or pour m:lll.tt;cnlclll. 
Dr St..rford Smith bclicv.:. th~t the •urvwJI of Atl\fr.lltJ\ r.tnl:tdan.b 

rdic> on ldopting the c<onomic theory hehmd mnnv•uve mdu\lrle> m 
•·Mi.lblc bu.inc~s cn•·ironmcms. 

Thc;e industrie< dcvdop cle<~r long·rerm gc>.1 l<. focu< nu product 
quality, .1void high debt levels, de31 consrructivdy with crr<m, Jtul 
maiutain .1 high level of innovltion in order ro keep ahcJtl of \ocit•ry'< 
cnviJC)IHUcnt.Jl cxpcct.uion<,' ht -says. 

'AuwJ!ii• conunerdJIIivc:$1(Xk indu<rry n«d< u> r.~kc on • proJuc"t 
.1pp•o.1d1 to idcntif) • di!tincth·e high quality ungd•n<h product. 
Something like h« r.1ngc chemical-free bed thJt CJn Jl<o meet the 
highot l'""'ble cuvirunmcut>l >wnd.u-.b: 

SuiTor.! Smith"• <olk•gue. Or SMile} For.lll, .lgrcC' -.ith the need tor 
htgh·<fu.>lity produ<t> frum sr=lan.b in do doped counuics. 

"lltc I.C}· to our future mJn~nt ol f:IT:IS>IJnd .1rc.u lie< in produc· 
ing high <JUJlnv produu>.' Fut.lll .>.t}'>. 

I nsteJ<I of nuodtng world rnorkeu with lood produu• th.lt poor 
coumries on 't .111<ml. we >hould be dcvelupin!\ the highc>r qu1lity live
'IOCk prtO\fUll\. 

The rc.tl challenge fur grn>.~l.md scicnti>t<. afu~r dcvdoping n Jlloduct 
image and s~ tfoc.trin"'. 1\ to dc.<ign the gra.»l.nd 'f>l<lll whkh might 
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•chin-e 11. and th<n 10 <h.lfl the muhiplc porhwop by whidt • turner 
mtgh< anam the prn<lullg<>;ll, w~thnut going bankrupt in the ~n~e".' 

Global change 
A range of lonp;(r·tcrm i~,ue.~ are o.l'\.0 (lf concern w gr.~!}..\l,uu.l f.Hnwr~. 
Predictiuns of future t.h.tnge• in the global environrn•nt ore un.crt.un, 
ytl M:cnJtitl> or climate ch.tngc COliJd hove l•rge imp>CL< on d!C W(rt)tl "< 

grassland c:<.:UIIOntie). 
Global change ~nd i11 imerAclion with grassbnds W"J< one nl the k<~· 

thcmo of the flllctllJ!ionll Gr.lS>land Congress c:~rlier th" \•ear wlud1 
hrought mer 1.\00 gt.ml•nd ><icnti>l> from mor~ than lOO cnuntn<" 
rogcrhcr m Ne" Zc-J!Jud and Au>trJ.fi~. 

Glohal change cn<omp.l»e' nluch more than climJte chan~t•· h 
indudo c.han~c. tu the ~om.:cntr Jtion ot atmo-sph~ric g:t\C\ 'u' h .\. .. c.ar 
bon dioxide •nd otlt<r grc.nhou« ga.<e<. lr also includC' ch•ng"' uiiJnd 
use. as driven by e..onumic. p<>pul~tion. tc.:hnologic.ll •nd 'I>Cill pr« 
sur~. 

StaiTurd Snmh '·'Y' th.u IJiuhal dt.tngcs JCC alre1dy hapJ'cnmg .tll 
around u~. 

'l lowevcr. <lUr umltr.<t.tndinll vf thci r .;.tUS<> and our ~hllil)• I<\ .ubpt 
to pt\,"tlicr rheir LCHI!-.CCJUcn'-e~ i!t limltt!d.' he s.1ys. 

:\1uch ha, l><:~n nwlc in rccem )'CJI$ uf ltmosphcric climotc ch.mg<· 
;u1d the 'gr«nhnu...- cllc<t'. hut there h.u been limitc.! rcse.u~h or di, 
cussion about the ltkdy eiTc.t> of global <.h.111ge on land •rea' like g,.,, 
lands. 

Th21 '' c>nc re.~ <on "lw the L'nnal >'•tiono-cndor>Cd lnternJtional 
Gco;pherc-llio,phere l'mgr.mme CIGBPI h"" e>l.lblhhc.J .1 ' o re pmjc-:1 
on Global Change and I .rrctn•l Ecu>ptcnu. 

This proj«t. ""h heJ<I<Ju>ne"' at t.hc CSIRO Divbion of Wif,llilc 
and Ecology tn Athtr.tlt.t. but •ho mvolvins m.1ny other org.mi,.111on\ 
around the world, .tim, to prc<lt<t the cOcci! of ,hangc in dim.11e. 
atmosphcri<. <Omp<>>lltOn .. 1nd l.md w.oe on laml-b:~><:J ;ystcnh >Uch ·" 
agricultur.li and forest J'f<>durnon 'Y''"""· 

Scictubb pretlitt that glnh.1l wnrming. .. md dim.uc ~h.ulp.C linked IV 

thi>, could bring .luv.tlli.IIJC' to rhc mid to higher latitude tcgions of the 



looking at d evelo ping resis tant s ub

dov~r v~rieties w hi le a nothe r g roup is 

trying to learn more about the b iology o f 
th e mite, includ ing its sexua l be haviolu'. 

CSIRO is co llabora ting w ith the 

W es te rn A u s t ra li a De partme nt o f 

Agricultu re, the U ni vers ity o f Western 

A us tTa lia a nd the Coopera ti v~ Researc h 

Centre for Legumes in Mediterranean 

Ag ric u lture in a n e ffo rt to d evelo p pas

ture legumes resis ta n t to this m ile. 

m a n y o ppo rt u n iti es fo r so lv ing p es t 

proble ms, especia lly with the ne w tech 

n o logies ava ila b le s u c h as m o lecula r 

pla nt bio logy. For e x a mple, u s i n g 

a d v a nced gen e ti c e n g in e e ri n g t ech 

n iques, a va riety o f ch e m ica ls could be 

put into pasture p lants to m a ke the m 

less suscep ti ble to pests . 

th e s trateg ies d e v e lo ped b y di ffe re n t 
workers. 

'Pests a nd diseases, and the ir e ffects 

o f g rasslands, need to be g ive n hig he r 

p riority. 

' A longer te rm v is ion is need ed to 

pro tec t o ur va luab le g rass la nd s fo r 

fu ture generations o f fa rmers.' 

' The bes t thing abo ut th is researc h 

p rogra m, s uppo rted a lso b y the W ool 

Resea rc h a n d De ve lo pme n t 

Corpo r a ti o n , is tha t a ll sc ie nt is ts 

in volved in the prog ra m a re communi

ca ting w ith each o the r, no matter w hich 

o rgan isa t ion they belo n g to." Dr 

Ridsd ili-Smith sa id . 

' Ho w ever, con i ro l will s till d e p e n d 

large ly o n m o re traditio n a l appro ac hes 

su ch as t·he use of ma nagem e n t syste ms, 

cl<tssical p lan t br eed il1g techniques and 

bio log ica l cont rol.' D r Ridsd iii-Sm ith 

said . 
'These approaches need to be based 

o n a th o ro u g h under s ta nding o f the 
pests' biology and ecology. 

'Which means we sh o u ld be ab le to 

solve the p rob le m o f thi s cost ly mite 

m uch soon e r.' 

Dr Ridsd ill-Sm ith said reseMch h e ld 

' It is se ldom th a t o simple o1e thod 

ca n be d evelo ped q u ickl y t o s o lv e 

important pest and disease pro blem s. 
' W e have the resea rc h s kill s i n 

Aush·alia, but we need basic su p por t to 

d o b iolog ical s tudies a n d then integra te 

ne.ws for- gr-assland-economies . .,..._? _ 

world $Uch ;u southern Australia, Canada, northern Europe, Russia, 
north America, South Afrie~ and Chin~. Conversely, these ch~ngcs 
could :.J so disadvamagc lower latitude regions suc h as norrhern 
Australia. south east Asia ru1d nord\Crn Africa. 

The adV'Ilnrnge for grasslands from predicted global cllanges ariS<"s 
from inrrea,wd carbon dio>tidc being :1\'a.ibblc tor plant growth . At low 
latitudes, however, plants art bcmg grnwn near the limitS of tempcra
rurc roler:mccs •nd global warming may add ro their s tress. On the 
other hand. plants grown in mid to high latitudes arc likely to benefit 
f&-om warmer h:.mpenuure.~ :and longer growing Sca$On!-.. 

United Kingdom scientist Or Martin Parry from rhe University o f 
Oxford hitS cnmbin.:d climnre change scenarios wirh crop yield models. 
I he r~<ulr< hove been fimhcr incorporated inro a world food trudc 
m<XIcl to predict change~ to world foC)n rrndc by rhe )'tr.lr 2060. 

l'arry argues that wh.tt happen.< 10 the cropprng industries with global 
changes will .Uso uhimardy affect grassland ecnnomies. For "-••mple. if 
there .u-e dc~t=t~ in crop produCtion l5 J result of climate c:hnnge rhen 
we might expect toO<! crop prices to rise. In turn, crop pmduction mny 
exp•nd into current ~rassland are:r.>. 

O n the other band , incre<tSes on food producrion may lend rC) reduced 
100<1 !" ice.- .1nd .1n increased ~mtus for gl':lsslands. At the 1amc tlme. it is 
reasonable to expect rhnr if crop yi~lds .ue improved then gr:m land 
vrdds and carrying Clp3ci!)' will also be omprovcd. 

Parry's analysis suggested a possible world crop production dccr=c 
of betwoen 1-W'u might occur as .1 resuh of climate change. furimat"" 
ot ittcr<"dse> u1 ccrC'.U prices re.ulting from such a r.:duced pruducrion 
••!')· frum 25 to f 50%. Most of d1e decreases would be !e h bv develop
ing tounrrie. where mur~ pressure would be pm on gmsslanclote:~-<. 

Parry al$0 p<cdic't> th:u the number of J>eoplc at ri;k from hunger will 
mcrt:a>t" w11h chrnate change, unless there 1s full rmcle liberalisation by 
2020. \Vith ,, full tr.ule hbcralis-auon 111 agriculture there would be more 
efficient resource u.e, leading ro a 3.2°fo higher \•aluc Jdded in agrit ul
nore gloh•lly and • 5.2% higher agricultural GDP in de-veloping coun
tries (excludong C hina). Thos means 20% fewer people at risk from 
hunger. 

Of course, as Parry SO)'<, the•c resuiL< are nor • fOrecn.<r of rhe fi.<rure. 
The conchuion• are vel')' uncert:Lin due tO ~ lack of information on pos
sible regional climate change, dte efl'ects of technological change on 
agriculrure, and trends in demAnds and population growth. Bur only a 
complete =ptic could ignotc the direction chmg" might take. 

Dr Barney Foran, who summed up the 1ssucs of rhe Inte rnational 
Grassland C'.ongress for de-veloped countries, says we must plan for d1c 
~nticipared competition berwecn grns,1l•nd< And c rop plant< Jnd fo r 
likely-land use contlict. 

'The kq lies in developing flexible and adaptable oprions for manag
ing gr:tsslanch.' he >ay>. 

'These option< must he both econ<'mic and envir<;>nmenrally frientlly 
in the long term.' 

An early >rep tOw;trd r<ac:bing rhi> gu.d for rlu: world's r•ngd:uuh '""-' 
the tormation of n G lobal Rangelands Modelling Network at the 
Imernaritmal Gra«bnd Congress. This network, pan of rhc Global 
Change and Tcrr~trial Ecosystems project, is being coo rdinated by 
SralTord Smith. 

'The aim of tlw network is to ger <ciem i<r< !Tom around the worlrl 
working togcd1cr to look ill the dTccu. of global thangc on the world\ 
rangdano.l> and how dtese ClJ1 be man.1gcd.' Stallord Smith s.l) s. 

' \'<!c will u<c a mod~lling npprcoach ro uy •llld integrate a< m:my li>c
m"' .ts possible to look •• rhe effecrs of global change on human ocriviry 
in rmgelands. 

'Our ultimalc objective is to b.: able tu provide option• 11> manager.. 
of t'llngdands that will work ro keep rheir husines. pmlimble .md me 
rangcland cnvironmcm protected.' 

The re.mh< will <I)>;<) h• ve imporunt implic:ttions fnr political .~tem• 

:1t the local, national and irlternationJI k w l. 
T he key ro the >ntvoval of rhe gras.<lands serms to lie in coping w1th 

d1c present c ri,is while keeping an eye on likely Jong-rCJm ch:U>gt.,, 
'In rhe face of global cbang«. droughtS >nd wugh ee<,nmnic rimes. 

gt.~Ssland managers and scientists need to dcvdop economic stl':ltegics 
unU 'luality producL',' Swfforo.l Smi~h >ays. 
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